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Action Taken Reoort on Feedback

019-21

On the basis of the t'ccdback rcceivecl ll'ou thc stutLetrts. facultic-s, Parcnts and

Employcr on 13.Ed session 2019-21. lbllou'ing action \\'ere tltkcrl.

Though or-r libraly has good nulnber of books allcl jourrlals ancl stuclents

are satisflcd rrilh t'csources availablc-. lt was suggcstcd in licdback thrt
nrtlrc time given to students so thal thcy ulilizc available Lesourccs irt

effectir,e- rnarncr. ln this context it u'as clccidecl that atier collegc hoLu-

library r'"i11 rcrnain open and s!-piuatc liblary period rvill be -slren to

students.

It has cornc to the notice through teedhacks that cottrse contenl slloLrltl bc

complctcd thloLr-th learning bv cloing as nlanl' ploic-ct rvtitk. thus it rl'as

clccided in curriculurtt that morc project l'olk rvill be gir,'cn to stuclcrlt and

facultics rvill provitle l'eedback to studenls lbr their improvenlcnt. Frcult.v

should Ibllorr' a rigorous evalrtatiotr ptoccclure by considcriltg intlir idual

projects ,gtoup proiccts, prescntation and other lreans as recluircd in thc

couISc.

In itedback it came to notice lhat faculty should l'ocus nrore otl clcsi3tritrg

quizzes/test/ rssignnent/ projecL. Thus, it u'as dccided that rtier
cornplction o1'cach topic facultl $ill collduct lcst/qui7 to have hr'tIer

rrrtder.trttd,ttg ol t,,pic to sttr,lcnt'

This had been inlbrnrcd bv ernployer tlrrough ftedback thal rnore

involvenrcnt requitcd in social antl co-currictllar aclivities. ll was cleciclcd

that conccrn contmittee necds to havc better planning rvhilc concltLetirl3

co-curiculal activities and ensurcd that l'ccdbacks and pelcc;rtion on tliis

should inrprove ilnmcdiately.
\\rhilc having parerts iicdbacks , it rvas seen that parents havr': little

conccnl o,r rclation bctu'een non- teaching stall.s and studcnts, it liirs
dccided that principal madam will have meeLing and have a u'ord u ilh

non -teaching sta11! especialll offlce stafl! to ensurc ilntrcdiete

irrprovcment il hanclling stuclcnts conccm.
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Action Takcn rt on tr'ccdback

(2022-24)

On the basis of the lccdback received h'olt t]'tc studeuts, fricultics, Par.elts and
Errploy'er on B.Ecl sessitu 2020-21 . lollorvilig action u,cre taken.

In liedback thcrc has been conccrr rr'ith regards to clalitl and relc\rncc
oftext lcading materials, in this regarcl it rvas tlecidccl that our lacLrLties
nc-ccl to encouragc use of morc digital soLtrce lil<c N list. Delnct. Soclh
Canga and Sri'a)am portal. AIso, clecision has been taltcn kt ino.ease
lcfilcnce books in thc library.

Fccdback also plor,icled or cxtcnt of cor.eragc o1'coLrlse. it u'as dccicled
that suggcstiolr rvill bc folrvarded to unir'ositl, regarding impr.or,in-e thc
coverage ofthe course lor B.Ed. students.

This l'eedback cante earlier a]so thus morc' cflbrts recluired to intcgrate
contcnt with othcr course. it tvas cleciclcd thal the sarrie rvill be
inplementcd iD the contcxt of N-IJP2020. The collegc rvill rrse niLrlti -
clisciplinarv approach to i[tegratc contert \!ith othc].courses.
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Action Taken Re ort on Feedback

0-22

On lhe basis of thc feedback receivccl tiotti the students, factthies, Patents and

Eruplolel on B.lltl scssiorr 2020-22. fbllo\\'ing acliorr \!crc laken'

. StrLde]lts olB.Ed scssioi 202U-ll h.rLl lelt thrri st'rrrr- nlr)r'e.tLirrts rcqLtitetl to

cxcel. [t \\as d.cidcal that Institutc is lccluirecl to accelcriltc ]earning h.Y

tbnnalile asscssirrcnt. Tlris rill help stuclettts and facultl' to check Icrrning

etlbrts timc lo lirlle.

-,\bilit) to inlegratc content wilh othcr coursc, it \ras dccided thxt the satne u'ill
be irrplcmenled in llle conlext of NEI'2020. the college rvill usc tuuhi -
discipLinarl rpproach lo intcgl.lte contcllt \\'itli olhel cotlrses 'fhc l]lstittllc \\'ill

conduct sorrc suest lccture, spccial talks on NEP to devclop 2l'1 ccnlury skills

amol1g str]dcnls.

In i'eeclback il was noticed thlt sollle lllore sincctity is rcquilecl fiol11 t'acult) lt

\\'as decidcd that laculty should [bllorv tigolrus cvalttation proccclLue anci more

sirccritl requircd r.vhilc engaging studcnts in theorcticitl and prN(rticirl

assignment likc dala collcction, collllllurlit\ (ns.]guln(nt rrr(-'!'nt'tiul Lsc ol'

tcchrologl, leaching sessiotr clc. Sinccle intcnlrl asscsslnellt also go side b1

siclc to catcr lhis necd. ltlstitutc rvill also organize l'l)P to trpgrade skills of
f'ac ull),.

ln cmployer survev it las l'ound that s-"-llabtrs shotrld be more lelcviut to skill

dcvclopnrent. lt was decjded that, Institule \\'ill organizc tnorc vitlue addetl

courscs on lCT/English speal<ing / N4usic r'Yoga clc. Hands on cxperi' rr:c

Bou1t1 bc pror,idcd 1() stlldcnts to ICT and inleglatc it itt tcaching-learrlirl:r'

Irocus \\ouid also bc given on inproving colrnlunicatiolr skills. report rvliling,

CV lriting ctc.

Llnder l'arents l'eeclback concern rvas sho\vn on Lc suucturc. il \!as l'elt tllat no

change is possible jn f'ecs slmcturc bu1 lnstilute \vill rernain llcxiblc in nraking

rnorc i[stitlmcnls tbr occdy sludcnts. A sperale leqtlcst \1'ill bc lbnr arc]ecl trom

studcnts. lnstitutc rill also have intcrnal scholarship progrlmlrc. It ras llso
decided that cori$lctc suppon uill be proride to help studcnts in avlilitr-g (lovt'

scholarship.
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On the basis ol thc 1'eedback receivecl liom thc sllrclents, tirculties, Parents and

Employer irr 13.Ed session 2021 -2i. tbllol ing action l ere taken.

As indicatc-cl in sllrdents 1'eedback to modili the moclule objectives. thc
respective teachcr woulcl be suggested to discuss thc objectir,es as per the
lature of thc moclule. l'he facuJty should correlate tlte contcnt \\,itli rcal
1ili plactical experiencc. The TDStitute r.vill takc iniliative to orqurizc
some r'r,orkshops in rvhich plactical applications of the theorl shall hc
discussed.

Thc l'eedback was givcn on abilitl to irtegratc course rraterials lith
e[virofln.tent and other issues to providc bloader perspectivc. It \vas
dccidcd lhat lnstitute will ibcus more on expcricntial learling and cour.ses
will be intcgratecl rvith multi-discipline. irtesrarion should also happcn in
the curtext NEP2020. Focus rvould also be on or-ganizing lecturc and
iacultl exchange progran'tme .

In Alurlni 1'eedback it rvas lbuncl that morc assistance should be gir.cl in
placernent ol slutielts. Our placcmcnl cell is wo|king vclv halcl tcr

provide assistance to studeDts. lt rvas decidccl that rrore guidalce u,ill bc
providcd and also placemcnt cell rvill take the help ol'oul strong alurturi .

In lutule morc nurnber ofschools u,ith sood credibilitv rvill bc inyitcd.

Feedback rvas given on improving students' decision rnaking abiliL1,.
Institute will take initiative to improve dccision rraking skills of stuclc-nts
through counselling, lecture and by givJng real lile situation to students.
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